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Effect of Lighting Conditions on the Conversion of Green 11ignents

by
O.Go.yidyn
Amog the --

-porphyrin

and KXP.Dovbish

pignen ts of higher plants green color is

chlorophyll, chlorophyllide, protochloropbyllide,

possessed by

protochlcrophyll. They differ bet-

weean each other by the system of conjugated in circle double bonds in the forbine
part of the moleculeand by the absence or presence of the phytol group. I'otochlorophyllide and protoehlorophyll, in contrast to chlorophyll and ohlorophyllide,
a double bond

in t:.e IV --

yrrole

chlorophyllide and oblorophyllide

group between

have

7 and 8 carbon atoms. Avoto -

have an acidous nature through the presence of a

free carbcayl group of propionio acid group, which in case of protochlorophyll and
chlorophyll is esteoified with phytole Protochlorophyllide,
chlorophyll have maximumu ratios to the final stage

chlorophyllide and proto-

of chlorophyll biosynthesise

In a previous work (Sodin,ic61) was discussed the modern state of feeding for the
direct predecessor of chlorophyll and the necessary additional invistiaations were
conducted on the final stage of chlorophyll biosynthesis for the purpose of finally
determinia•g by what actual process all this takes places On the basis of thin we
made it

our task to investigate the influence of Illumination

of green pi

on the transformation

ets. We investigated shoots of wheatjwhich were grown in Petri vases

under various lighting conditions. The pigments were designated with the aid of subsequent utilization of two methodes separation on paper by a previou--ly described
by us mwthod (SUdVnW1959)
spectrophotcmsteor

and by determining the absorption spectrum on an

BF-4

During chromatographic distribution of chlorophyll and protoehlo-

rophyll pigoents the latter were applied with an eyedropper on paper sufficiently
high above the starting spot. Chloropyllide and protoablorophyllide remain at the

FTD-.I'62-120i,3/l+2
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Points of application, Chlowophyllide and protoohlorophyllide Just like chlorophyll
and protohlorop•byll,

are easily distinguishable by the spectral properties,

Suoceg-

siva utilization of chromatogvaphio distribution of pieranats and the determination of
absorption spect.a offer the possibility of accurately distinguishing the green pijýmnnts of the plants. 1n Our experiments we have not utilized an•y materials fixing
methods* Under dark variants extraction and application of pjgentg on chromatographic paper was carried out at faint gveen lighting, which,

as has been established,

causes no restoration reactions of the IV pyroole rings
Investigation of pigments of etiolated wheat shoots revealed,

that a predominant

majority of green pigments remains at the starting spot.
In place of protochlorophyll was noticed only a pereeptible spot (smudge),

the color

of which could not been establiehed# Given below are two illustrations - one from the
chrcatogram of pigents of the inner shall of pumpkin seeds of ordinary - Cucurbita
pepo L (I)s which of the green pignents ---

are contained only by protoohlorophyll,

the second one - fran the chromtogram of pigments of etiolated shoots (II)
The distribution of pigments on the chromtogram
gpeen pignt

(Fig.l).

immediately brings to mind that the

of etiolated shoots does not have tLe phytol group~beoause upon it

depends the ability of porphyrin comzpournle to dissolvein petroleum ether

and to be

applied with an eyedropper on chromatographic paper@ Separation of this phytollesa
pigent

fran the spot with the aid of acetone

and the determination of this absorp-

tion spectrum offer the possibility of considering this pimmnt as a protoohlorophyllide, which has no ohlorophyllide admitures. The absorption spectrum of protochlorophyllide is identical with the absorption spectrum of protoohlorophyll, and the
absorption spectrum of ohlorophyllide is identical with the absorption spectrum of
chlorophyll.

Between themselves these two pairs of green pignents differ mainly by

the absorption maxiaum in the redi zone of the spectrum;l chlaophylliAs and proto.
blarophyllide make maximum absorption of rays with a wave length of 625-627 n,

rT. 62._2o3/l.2
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chlorophyllide and chlorophyll

660-663 umm

-

In fig.2 is shown the curve for the absorp-

tion spectrum of a pigmmtaeliuvated from the etarting spot by chromtograms of pigments of etiolated wheat.

SEE PAGE 3a FOR PICTURE OF FIGURE 1.

Firg.laPhotos of Piament Chromatomamam
1-internal shells of pumpkin seeds, II-etiolated wheat (1 g); I-osrotyn
2-xanthophylli 3- protochlorophyll|4-starting spot with green phytolless
popbyric pigmenst,

,

TAM.Godnev, N*K*Akulovioh (1960) and N.KAkulovich (1961) have also revealed
in etiolated kidney-beans (Phaseolua vulgaria L) among the green pigments close to
85% of protoohlorophyllide.
To exposure to light of etiolated plants leads to gradual oonveraion of protoohlorophyllide into chlorophyll.
act (fig*3). The first

These transformations are not realized in a single

ten aoments of illumination lead to a considerable reduotion

in the amount of protochlorophyllide and accumua1tion of insignificant amount of
ohloropkWllides
Table 1 represents gradual

aocum•llation of chlorophyll in etiolated wheat .hoots

upon exposure to light. In the investigations carried out by N.IKAkulovich (1961),
ten minutes light exposure in the etiolated kidney-bean

shoots, which ha+aen frozen

firit, of the total am of newly formed pigamnts over 50% are chlorophyllides. Within
30 -inutes the aemcunt of ehlorophyllide rises; only traees of protoc-hlorophy.lidt r4-

FT-TT-6U.
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F~gure

1.

o

Pg

Photo8 of Pigment

Chromatograme

(see page 3)

main; the Tanmtity of chlorophyll rises somewhat.
quantitative

On the whole the dynamics of the

relationship (ratio) of protochlorophyllide and ohlorophyllide cannot

completely disrupt their transformationbecause the amount of chlorophyllida in the
plant depends not only upon the rate of its
its transforzation into chlorophyll-

formation, but also upon the rate of

just as the amount of protochloropbyllide depends

to a greater extent upon the rate of its conversion into chlorophyllide.
important fact is

The most

that in light appears chloarophyllidO which has not existed in dark-

ness, and protochlorophyllide is not accumulated in larger quantities in leaves upon
exposure to light, while in etiolated plants there is

a large amount of protochloro-

phyllide,
During the first hour of light exposure
420

the process of chlorophyll biosynthesis in

418

shoots becomes gradually normalized and the

416

conventional relationship between predecessors

414

of chlor.phyll sets in. Protochlorophyll.de

4/12

in a plant

410-

phyllide

468-

Transformation of chlorophyllide into ohloro-

406.

phyll is at a slower rate because in the green-

transforms rapidly into chloroand the latter - into chlorophyll.

ing etiolated shoots there in always a ear460

02

taie amount of chlorophyllide.

660

Fig,29Absorption spectrum of pigments
eliovated from starting spot of chrotoead

30 minutes no considerable changes are obserin the speotral chrt
of the green piwments, only a rise in the amount of chlorO-

phyll in noticed. After 24 hours of light exposure in the plants is
considerable amount of chlorophyllide g which, maybe,
in rate of chlorophyll

For the next

acow-ulated a

is eo,nected with the changes

formation. All this indicates the dual act of chloro-

phyll biosynthesis in the etiolated shoots exposed to lights at first in restored proto-

FTD- Tr.62-12 03-1+2
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chlorophyllide,

which transforms into chlorophyllide, and then, as result of chloro-

phyllase reaction of phytol addition, chlorophyllide transforms into chlorophyll*
The reverse process by which one could anticipate the obtainment upon retardation
of a normal process of chlorophyll biosynthesis by the absence of light . Etiolatea
shoots grown in darkness were placed for two hours in a luminostat with luminescent day
light bulbs with a total light intensity of 3500 lux- IDaring this time period# as
is evident from fig*49Z, the plants had a simll amount of ohlorophyllide and an even
lesser amount of protochlropbyllide.

After exposing to light the plants were again

returned into a dark chamber, where they were held for three full diurnal periods
(72 hbs). avring the first two hours of remaining in darkness the shoots aoocmulated
considerable amounts of protochlorophyllide ani they have shown a slight change in
the amount of chlorophyllidee This is well evident from fig*4,IIo Such a transformation
of pigments indicates a considerable retardation in the reaction of protochlorophyllids restorations which promotes its accumulation,
maybe,

continues nevertheless,

but the reaction of restoration,

but at a muoh lower rate. The latter assumptions are

confirmed by data pertaining to the dynamics of chlorophyll amount, and by these
investigations (table 2).

413,
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Fig.4sAbsorption spectra of pimnats
of starting spot from chrgntoela

Fig,3#Abaorption spectrum of pigments
of startina spoofrom cbroto~amI
1-etiolated wheatIll after 10 minutes
expomuwel;I-after 30 mianexposure;

TD.7TT.62-12o3/142
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1-etiolated wheat after 2 hr. exposure:
after 2 hrs
7IeIlII.IV..tiolate•vhmtIwb.ioh

.5

IV-after 60 min exposues V-after 90 rmin
exposure (pigments with 1.6 g of raw

weight in 4,5 cm3 acetone).

exposure remained in darkness for two hra
(I1), one day (III), three days (IV)

(pigments with 1,6 g of raw weight in 4.
O acetone ).

Within 24 houars (diurnal period) the amount of protoohlorophyllide rise considerably in comparison with previous values (fig.*4III). On the third day there is already
a noticeable reduction in the amount of protochlorophyllide (fig.4,IV). During the
duration of the entire investigation the amount of chlorophyllide decreases only
slightly. The amount of chlorophyll on the third day decreases. Most likely, after
three days in darkness the rate of initial reactions of chlorophyll biosynthesis decreases; this leads to a change in the amount of protochlorophyllide.
Table 1. Effect of light on the content
of chlorophyll in atiolatod wheat shoots

The investigation results also indicate

the retarding influenoe of light absence
Amount of chlorophyll
qophvJ'1
(in mg per 1 & of raw on the rate o
hbioyathois proyeipi'ht)
#4
cess and above all on the reaction of pro-

Time of light ex
posure (minutes)

tochlorophyllide restoration into chloro,
t0

30

i

0.002

0.00.3

CIO

0.00c)

9.0

0,00o)

phyllide, In addition, there is doubt with
respect to the possibility of origination
of restoration reaction on account of the
power, conserved during the period of light
exposure. To check these assumptionsawere
conducted special investigations for the
purpose of studyine the influence of light

exposure duration of stiolated shoots on the conversion of pigmentsin darkness.
It was found, that the time the planto are exposed to light has a deciseve influenos

on further transformation of pigments in dorkneou.

In fig*5 were plotted tNo

spectral otirves, one (I) of which represents the quality statue of the pigmnto in
etiolated shoota, which were exposed for two hcaurs to light, and then apin for one

FTDý-T-42-.1203/l.2
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day placed in darknesal the other one (II)- represents the quality status of the
pigments from etiolated shootawhich differ from the previous ones only by the fact
that they were exposed to light for one full day. In shoots, which after two hours of
exposure werolaced for a full day in darkness, as it was to be expeoted,
mostly accunulations of protochlorophyllide,

were revealed

and in shoots, exposed to light for a full

day, during the following day of darkness accumlated considerable amounts of chlorophyllide and only traces of protoehlorophyllide.

Even if

we compare the spectral cur-

yes (figs6) of pigments of plants, which differ not only by the duration of exposure
but also by the period of remaining in darkness,

the plants exposed for two hours,

again demonstrate a prevalent acoumulation of protochlorophyllide per one day in darkness, while plantsilluminated for a full day, even after two days in darkness were
abundant in chlorophyllide, which in quantitative ratio by wny times exceeds proto-

ohlorophyllidese
'.

402

Fig*6$Absop-Ion spectrum of pignonts
Fig.5. ,Imorption spectra of pigments
from startina spot on chromatorama of
from starting spot on chromatograms of
etiolateo wheat,exposed for 2 hra to light
etiolated wheat,exposed for 2 hrs to
light and after this spent one day in dark and then placed for one day in darkness
(!),and etiolated wheat exposed for one day
nesa (1),and etiolated wheat,expoused for
and thon put for two days in darkness (II) i
one day andthen placed for one day in
(pigments with 2.0 g raw weight in 4•5 am)
darkness (II);(pigmenta with 2.0 g raw
3
acetone),
acetone)
weight in 4@.5•
Investigations of the dynamics of the qualitative status of the pigments of
etiolated shoots, exposed to light for one day with following threo days In darknes•l

6 2.•o23/ * 2
?r7rID-

7

•,

I

4726

Figure 6.

?
'-•-6?-I203 1 44T

(See page 7)

(fig&7)showed that during the entire time the prevalent pigment is chlorolhyllide, and
protooblorophyllide shows only traces. Uhen exposed to light for one day etioloted

plants accumulated a great amount of chIorophyllide (fig.7,0). In proportion to further remaining in the darknew- the amount of chloraphyllide decreases gradually,

but

during the entire time of its examination it remains a predominantly green phytollearl
porphyria pigment (figo7elIIZIl,

IV)*

Rentoration reaotions, possibly, do take place normally in darkness in etIolated
plants, which have been exposed to light for a day,otherwise there would have been
an accumulation of protochlorophyllide.

Next chlorophyllide,

most likely, as result

of fermentation reaction transforms into chlorophyll.
Inveotigations with wrioua exposure time revealed no chlorophyllase activity in
etiolated shoots within a day of repeated remaining in darkness,

as in vnriantewhich

have been exposed to light before them for two hours and a whole day.

Gradual reduc-

tions in the amount of chlorophyll in darkness without a proper comriderable rise
the amount of protoohl rophyllide,

in

rossibly, indicate uniform retardation of the enti-

re proceas of chlorophyll biosynthesis.

The idea arises, that ehloroi'hyllide can be

formed in darkness on account of the energy oonserved at the time the plants have been
exposed to light.
Determination of the absorption spectrum of a pignent,which remains in the spot
on the chromatogTam of pigments of green wheat shoots, grown in light g1 owed a great
quantitative Prevalence
in general the presenoce

-of chlcrophyllide as compared with protochlorophyllide and
of ; relatively very large amount of ohlorophyllide (fig.8I)e

The absence of light for a period of three days does almost not affect the qualitative
cumpovition of porphybie pign(nts of green plants Cfig.5,II),

At the outset of being

placed in darkness vegetationa, which before that were grown in condiition

of normal

illuu)inationeprn ctioally did not change the amount of accumulated chlorophyllide.
For a period of 24

bra

its content also remains practically unchanged under the very

Dame conlitionse

'VA

I
Further stay in darkness is accompanied by a reduction in the amount of chlorophyl-

lide in the shootsa

I'
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Figo7,Absorption spectra of piednts of
Fig.8.Absorption spoctra of pigments on
starting spot on chromatography of etiolated
starting spot from chrumatograms of whoat
wheatewhich was exposed to light for one day
grown in light (I),after 2 hra (II),ono
(1), and then for two hra (II), one day (III) day (III), three days (IV) stay in dark
three days (IV) and then again placed in
ness (piaents with 0,2 g of raw weight
darkness (ipnents
--..
with 0o4 g raw weight in 4,5 GO of acetone),
in 4e..5 • acetone)*
Und~er cooditions of this inventigation in
in the
Table 2oInfluence of darkening
content of chloraphyll in etiolated wheat the plants is practically impossible to reveal
shoots after 2 hr light exposure
P-totoohlorophyllide because of its insignificant
Variant
Amount of ah1crophyll
of in
(in mg per 1 g of raw weight) amounte
vestle.
Tent I
Test 11
Investigation- carried out by us have
on light
again confirmed tho ideas about the influence
2 hre
OM6

0.028

after exposure
in darkneass

of previous illumination on the ability of

plants to rectore protochlorophyllide
I 0.Ij22

2 hra

0 (.o`;

I da y

0.019

3 d&•9o

1•,035;

o,oUI
0.019

to chlaroipyllide in darkneass
The investigation material listed here

(jorrosponds with the recently established fact concerning the form-tion of chloropbyll
jin darkness (Gdnevy, Rotfarb,1958019601 Godnov*RotfarbShlik 1960). The fact ia when
the ab~engs of light retnrda

rrj)--T.r2-l2 03/j+29

i-ily tha riaatio

of reostct

tlwn of Lh

IV pyrrole ring

then the conditions, which are favorable for this reaction, nust assure the possibility for the formtion of chlorophyll. This formtion of chlorpphbyl,

probably, can

always be observed in darkness in direct dependence upon time of previous exposure
of plants to light. These observations are in conformity

with the data by Te.M.God-

new; R.M.iRotfarbi A.A.Shlik (1960) and T.M*Godnev and Rep..Rotfarb (1960)

on predomi-

nant localization of C14 in the absence of light in the phytol part of the ohlorophyil

molecules
In plants, which for a long period of time remained exposed to light, is formed

a certain amount of ohlorophyllide , which in darkness rather transforms into chloropiyll then having the synthesis of the forbine particle of the pisments.
of transforming the pigments eanb4

Eauh a way

observed only under a condition of previous con-

siderable acoumulation of chloropbyllide. As soon as the plants remin exposed for
a brief time interval to light, chlorophyllide does practically not accunalate.

In

such instances the chlorophyllase reaction of esterificationg probablycannot take
place at a greater rate from the general synthesis of chlorphyll particle formations
The experiments carried out confirm the previously expressed by us and other
authors (Wolff, Price,1956;

Sudin,l957; GcdneMshlik,TjakhnovIch,1957) idea that the

final stage of the biosynthesis of chlorophyll takes place with the transformation
of Protoohlorophyllide into
In addition, it

is revealed,

hloroplyllide and then into chlorophyll,

-

that the reaction of protochlorophyllide restoration

can take place not only under direct effect of light, but also on account of the
enargywhich is being conserved at tho Vim of photosynthesis.
this is connected with the formation of A• in
for the transformation of Alt into A•

is

It

is possiblethat

light* Another necessary condition

the illumination of chloroplost

NuspenElon

(Kahn, Tagendorf,1960).
Of certain interest is

ccmnwrison of the results of our investigations with

data obtained by Ne.OGumne A.AJreenovakly.

FTN.Tr-62.i2o3/l42
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AK.Roancayaya,LVJ4.aorobiva,

RM1

ftkshinoya and Z.A.Terentyevaya (1961)0 The process of biosynthesi.ingachlorophyll
in otiolatod plantaemposed to light, as is evident from our report, becomes gradually

normalized within a period of one and one half to

two hoursl according to data of

above listed authors# the noticeable difference between the amount of C1110
light exposue and in darkness and it

is fixed during

appears only after two hours of illumination,

exactly when chloropbyll is already formed

with normal fluorescence of 670-672 m*u,

In investigations oarried out at the A.AeKrasnovskiy lab (LitvinKrosnovskiyg
Rikhlieva,1959) in eticlated shoots were revealed two forms of protoohlorophyll with a
fluoresenoce of 629 ma1L and 656 mtL e Flotochlorophyll 656 m

olso found in green leaves

which remeined in darkness for a period of 1-2 days* This protochlorophyll disappears

rapidly when ezposed to light, transforming at first into a piglet with maximum
fluorescence of 690-697 mu , and then into normal chlorophyll. The pigment of 690-

697 ma is also observed in green leaves, which for one-two days remain in darkness.
.The co-workers of this lab have already previously expressed assumptions that the

protoohlorophyll 656 at, is protoohlorophyllide, and the pigment 690-697 UtAis ohlorophyllide. When these investigations are oonmpared with ournuthen the assunmptionof the
mentioned authors appears to be confirmed,
In recent years questions have been raised as to the process of formation of
chlorophyll in plants, growing all the time under light. Considered as possible is
the variability of the final stages of chlorophyll biosynthesis which does depend
upon the presence of lights Investigations carried out in various labs (Litvin,Krasnoavklq Rikhireva,1959; Kaler,

Shilk,19601 Shlik,Kaler,Podchufarova,1960) refute

these assumptions* The presenae of gwotochlorophyllide in green and in etiolated plants
was revealed. F.F.LitVdn; AA.Krasnovskiyl and B.T.Rikhireva determined protochlrophyll by the fluoreseence spectrum by the maxin•m of 623 muc . In green leaves they
found only icrates of protochlorophyll,
th.• illlumiatica it

YFrD-Tr-662_l2o3/l*2

its amount rises in darkness,

and upon fur-

decreas--rapidly, At the A.A.Shlik lab was establiuhed the

11

presence of protoohlorophyllide in green, etiolate& and darkened green plants, 2bis
is

in agreement with cur data, but in the above inntioned labs, unfortunatelyethey

have not investigated the ration of protoohlorophyliide and chlorophyllide.
In connection with the investigetions by

B.ARubin (19.59),
' iexpressed

in which asauuptions are

that the inhibiting effect of
streptlocin on the synthesis of chlorophyll

/is

0

linked mainly with retardations of reac
tions of protochlorophyll transformation

:A

into chlorophyll, itwas intereating to
determine by above mentioned
p•ytollesa porph•ric

52"

methosOn green

pinents the albincus

effects of strept=Wain treated wheat shoots,

6'0

Fig.agAbsorption spectra of pigments
of starting spot from chromatogram of
wheat control (I),
upper part (peen)
of wheattreated with streptonycin
(II) and its remaining parts (I11).

Investigated were pigments of green plants.
green and white batches of streptoomyc

t1rreat

at plants (fig.9). The &reen porcels of

streptoa~oin treated plants, as well as the control plants,
chlorophyllide end low amount of protoohlorophyllide (figqIII)),

have a high amount of
Albinoua parcels

have a considerably lesser amount of clorophyllide as ompared with the green parts
(fig99,III). But obhorophyllide is

the predonitnant pigment even in white jertas

It

in important to emphasize the unolearneas of the maximum on the batch 620-630 m• in
both parcels of plants, which have been treated with streptla

"-these findings
"reaotion of

it

eine On the basis of

can, certainly, be considered that streptoiynia retards not the

restoration, but the mbch earlier stages of chlorophyll bionlyntheole.

H.Ledoyn,1957,astidying the etrfeat or streptcoAycin on the accumulations of
protochlcwopbyll in darkness, also arrived at a conclusion reprding the retarding
±nfluence of thie antibiotji

TrD-TT6P-_203/l*2

not only on photochemical reactionbut als( on the

12

fermentation reactions connected with the formation of protochlcwophylle
In this w•y,

identification of phytolleas/

geen pigments enables to ob-

tain certaim information on the final process of chloropbyll biosynthesis and to reveal
to a certain extent on what stage the inhibition of chlorophyll formation does take plaaeo
Conc lts ions
l.Investigations do confirm the idea that the final stage of chlorophyll bio-

synthesis takes place accordanses protochblrophyllide-- ehlorophyllide----,ohlorophyll.
2. In etiolated wheat shoots from porphyrine pigments is accumulated mainly jprotochlorophyllide*

3e In green wheat shootslwhich for a day or more were exposed to light, in the
darkness the predomainant phytol-free porphyrine pigment is ohlorophyllide.

4.

IFrevious illumination of wheat shoots does affect the ability of t',*plants in

restoring in darkness protochlorophyllide into chlorophyllide.
5e To identify porphyrine pigments it

(regeneration)

is necessary to employ the method of pnper

chromatography in unison with spectrophotcmneteringes
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